All student cars must be removed from the West Millett and Yager parking lots on dates of home football games and other special events as posted.

Check Parking web site for these dates.
http://www.miamioh.edu/parking

A valid permit is required to park in university surface lots at all times.

- **Red Permits only** - 7am-6pm (except Roudebush, Hepburn & Yager West are Red permit only 24/7)
- **Red and Blue Permits only** - 7am-6pm
- **Red, Blue and Yellow Permits only** - 7am-6pm
- **Red, Blue, Yellow, and White Permits only** - Anytime
- **Red and White Permits only** - Anytime
- **Admissions Guest Permits only** 7am-4pm Mon-Fri, paid other times

*Paid Parking
*Accessible Parking Only
*Accessible Entrances
*Accessible Curb Cut
*Emergency Phone Locations

Visitors, contractors, vendors and guests should use paid parking facilities or visit www.miamioh.edu/parking for permit information.

Miami University Parking Office
34 Campus Avenue Building
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 529-2224
MiamiOH.edu/parking

*Posted signage takes precedence: The Butler County Regional Transit Authority provides service from several campus locations including the Ditmer and west Millett lots to residential areas in Oxford.*

Miami Parking Map
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